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flot a few corne from regions hundreds
of miles away. This sent of learning
lis a 1Eafir cliurch, with 800 members,
whose pastor, Rev. Pambani J. M.Nzinî.
bia, " isa asplendid specimen of wýhat the
grace of God can achieve in the Afri-
can race." Tie congregadon is almost
eutirely self-supporting. and out of its
povcrty lias undertakenl to build a $10,-
000 bouse of «worsliip, lias raised $3000
frorn Mie field, and seeks the rest in
Scotland fromn friends of the Fre
Churcli.

-The Re'r. J. D. HeIpbuirn, of the
London Society, ivlio died on the last
day o! last year of malarial fever, %vas
the apostie of Khiama's p-eople, the
l3arang-wato. F rom 1870 tili 1890 lie
labored uninterruptedly nt Slioshong,
and -lien Khama xnnved bis capital to
Palapye, he w-cnt also, but rctired, bro-
ken down in healthi, in 1892. Not only
w-as the conversion o! the tribe largely
due. under God, to hlm, but tie new
mission to Lake N.-m o-dil nin
to bis enterprise.

-The waters of Lake Nyassa are
p]ougrhcd by no less than 7 steamers,
soine engaged in traffie, but mainly on-
gaged in the service of the King, carry-
in- glad ti.ding.q to the beniglited.

-From Cenfrai Afzr«a4 w-o learn tlîat
Baron Von Soden, the new Governor-
General of German Enzt Afnica. lias
Oecreed "«that ail missionary societies
eettled wiithin tic territories under Ger-
mnan protection, -witbout distinction of
nationality, siail enjoy cxemption fromn
import duty amd from the excise of con-
sumption for an ainouint flot exceeding
£120 per annum."

-The lniversities Mission lias opened
a new station in the Yao country, in
Portugucse territory, nt a place called
Unangu, s0?iiie 50 miles cast of Lnke
Nyassa, and about 200 north of Blan-
lyre. Il is quite a large town, set on a
bill, with tliousands o! bouses, many
of tliem large and w-cil bult. The sta-
tion is cxpcctcd, fromn ils situation, to
provo exceptionally hoalthy, w-hile the

large population roundabout inakes it
a very favorable centre for unissionary
'vwork.

THE ISL&«NDS 0F THE SEA.

-The Hon. C. R. ]3ishop lins deeded
to tlîe Kamehaxueha sehool in Honolulu
alibhis property on the island of Molokai.
The property includes 90,000 acres of
]and, stockcd with cattle, borses and
sheep. Mr. and iNrs. Bishop bad, pre-
viously given xnunîficently to this insti-
tution.

-Not ail of the beroes and heroines
are of Eurc'pean stock. Mrs. L. Kania-
W-ahla. the wife of Rev. S. Kauwealolrn,
both of tbeni native Hýa-.iians, w-cnt
with lier liusband in 1843 to the Nîr
quesas Islands as xnissionary under tlhe
Hawaîian B3oard to those cannilu-l
islands, -ixere she rcmaincd for forty
years without ever returning to ber na-
tive land. Part of the lime shec lived
almost alone, separated froni other niis-
sionary familles. Uer bands and lir
beant were occupied w-ith labors for tiie
natives, by w-hom slie w-as greatiy lon-
orcd and loved.

-In Fiji thiere is a circuit wliiclx lias
16 iinisters, :310 local preachers, and
upvw-d of 7000 members, w-ilh '27,00
adhierents. Of the rainisters, ail 1hîut
one are natives, and the single Europcan
is quas.i bisiîop of the populous diocese.

New Hebrides-IZev. J. W. Ilache.
zie w-rites from Efate :" Salabatlî hefore
]ast w-as a grand day bere. The sacra-
nient o! Uic Lord's Supper ,vas dis-
penscd, and 18 cburci-niembers sat
down for the first lime. The w-]iole
number of communicants present wvas
150.

-The West Indies include many
isiands underB]ritisli, Dutcb,and Frencli
rule, and the rcpublic cf Hayti. Tie
total area is about 100,000 square miles,
and Uic population 5,e00,000, w-hile 16
sociclies arc at work wilh over 120 or-
dained missionaries and 500 nati va hclp-
ors. The communicants number 75,000.
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